Technetium-99m sestamibi parathyroid localization is accurate enough for scan-directed unilateral neck exploration.
A retrospective study was conducted into technetium-99m sestamibi imaging of primary hyperparathyroidism to determine the accuracy of identification and localization of parathyroid pathology. Of 56 patients studied, 48 had full preoperative scan data, operative data and pathological results analysed. Overall scan accuracy was 96 per cent. For single gland pathology (adenoma) imaging had a sensitivity of 97 per cent, a specificity of 100 per cent and a positive predictive value of 100 per cent. For single gland disease the side was correctly identified in 100 per cent of cases and the site in 94 per cent, but the respective values were only 82 and 79 per cent for multiple gland pathology. Technetium-99m sestamibi imaging is highly sensitive and accurate for primary hyperparathyroidism, with sufficient positive predictive value and accuracy in single gland disease to allow scan-directed unilateral neck exploration.